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1m w a u f
The main objactive of thia reeearch group was to obtain a 
thorough understanding of the surface chemistry involved in the 
deposition of thin films of semiconductors. Two methods were 
studied, chemical vapor deposition (CVD) and molecular beam epitaxy 
(MBE). in addition, traditional surface techniques were combined 
with newer optical methods of study. These optical methods 
included surface harmonic generation (SHG) and photoreflectance 
(PR). Attention was directed towards GaAs thin films.
This particular project focused on the software necessary for 
data reduction and analysis. A BASIC program was written that 
interfaced a Dycor mass spectrometer with an IBM-PC computer. Data 
collected from temperature programmed desorption (TPD) experiments 
was collected and stored into a data file. Similarly, an ASYST 
program transferred data from a BASIC data file to an array in 
ASYST so that fast fourier transform analysis could be executed. 
Finally, macros were developed using LOTUS-123. These macros 
permitted quick and efficient data graphing.
2IUCTODPOTIOM
Newer developments in areas of aicroalectroniea and 
talaconnunicationa hava sparked a growing interest in compound 
semiconductors, more specifically Gallium Arsenide (GaAs). 
Semiconductors are defined as materials whose conductivity lies 
between that of insulators and good conductors. Changes in 
temperature, optical excitation, and impurity content, can 
significantly alter the conductivity of these materials. 
Similarly, the transport of charge through a metal or semiconductor 
depends on the properties of the electron plus the arrangement of 
the atoms in the solid. Semiconductor materials thus, become 
natural choices for electronic device investigations.1
Column IV, and neighboring columns of the periodic table, 
contain semiconductor materials. Table I in the Appendix lists 
some of the more common ones. The top portion of the table 
contains a fragment of the periodic table where semiconductors are 
found. The bottom portion is a list of elemental and compound 
semiconductors. Currently Silicon (Si) is used for the majority 
of semiconductor devices such as rectifiers, transistors, and 
integrated circuits. GaAs, and other compound semiconductors, are 
desired for devioes requiring the emission or absorption of light; 
solar cells, microwave devices (e.g. Gunn diode), electron 
emitters, and semiconductor lasers.
3As mentioned earlier, electronic and optical properties of 
semiconductors are affected by the addition of ispuritiee. These 
ispurities say be added in precisely controlled asounts (a 
technique known as doping) and are used to vary the conductivities 
of semiconductors over wide ranges. "An impurity concentration of 
one part per million oan change a sample of si from a poor 
conductor to a good oonduotor of eleotrical current".* If a 
dramatic change can be caused by such a slight alteration in 
purity, then the nature and specific arrangements of atoms must 
play an important role in semiconductor technology. A 
comprehensive understanding of the atomic arrangements in those 
materials and on the surface is of critical importance. Since the 
bulk properties of solids are already well understood in principle, 
further research has been direoted towards the semiconductor 
surfaoe itself.’
Work currently being performed in the laboratory involves two 
key surfaoe study techniques, photoreflectance (PR) and surface 
harmonic generation (SHO). Temperature programmed desorption (TPD) 
has also been used in supplemental analysis. (Theee techniques 
will be discussed in more detail in later sections). As stated 
earlier, primary concern is on GaAs surfaces, but some work is 
being done with Si and inP. Main focus is on the surface chemistry 
Involved in the deposition of thin films of semiconductors via 
chemical vapor deposition (CVD) and molecular beam epitaxy (MBS)
DKOdiiftM «
4Experimental data collactad uaing tha abova taehniquaa haa 
to ba manipulated and analyaad bafora any *®«nd concluoiona oan ba 
nada. sinoa a aingla experimental run will contain approximately 
1000 data pointo, it ia adviaabia and aora oonvaniant to uaa 
ooaputar aoftvara to handla tha analyaia. A aajor portion of thia 
raport will daal with tha axaaplaa and explanationa of tha aoftwara 
uaad in thia laboratory.
Fhotorefleotanoe «
The technique of photoreflectance involves modulating tha 
reflactanca of a semiconductor surfaca with a continuous-wave 
laser. Tha change in raflaotanca is measured as a function of the 
wavelength of the source to yield a spectrum that can respond 
strongly to adsorption.4 Careful examination of the spectrum can 
yield important information about the surfaca potential and surface 
states of the microstructure under investigation.
A typical experimental set-up is illustrated in Figure I.* A 
laser beam of photon energy greater than the band gap of the sample 
is chopped at a frequency f. The reflectance measurement is 
executed with a probe beam of white light dispersed by a 
monochromater and then reflected from the sample. The reflected 
beam is passed through a filter and is detected by a 
photomultiplier (PMT) or some other suitable detector. The signal 
from the PMT is processed by a lockin amplifier tuned to the 
modulation frequency of the chopper. A constant DC current is 
maintained in the phototube with the help of a servo mechanism on 
the high voltage power supply of the PMT, allowing a direct reading 
of (delta R)/R. This (delta R)/R is given by:4
(delta R)/R - -eHV[Pcv)[Pcv]AL(4tv)
where
e » the elemental charge
6N - carrier density
V - photovoltage
Pev “ momentum matrix element between 
initial valence v and final 
conduction a state
A - parameter related to joint density 
of states
LAw - line shape factor dependent 
upon material and transition 
being studied
Photoreflectance has been applied to the characterization of 
GaAs surfaces. Earlier work demonstrated that PR can yield the 
same information as other optical techniques, but is not as 
difficult to implement due to its contactless nature.7 Therefore, 
PR is ideal for surface studies of semiconductors.
Second Harmonic Generation
Optical second harmonic generation (SHG) is an effective tool 
for surface and interface studies because of its relative 
simplicity, non-destructive nature, and remote sensing
capabilities. This technique has a submonolayer sensitivity and 
can be used to examine in situ surface ordering, symmetry, 
molecular arrangement, and molecular orientation. Because SHG has 
the capability of detecting a submonolayer of adsorbed molecules 
on a smooth surface, it can be used to better characterize that 
specific surface.'
7The 8H6 technique involves focusing a pulsed laser of 
frequency v onto the surface under investigation. Photons at a 
frequency of 2v are detected in reflectance. This yield of second 
harmonic light is sensitive to adsorption, primarily because of the 
changes of the substrate's band structure induced by the adsorbate. 
Since only the first few atomic layers near the surface are 
penetrated, applications of this method to semiconductor technology 
should be further researched.9
Temperature Programmed Desorption
Temperature programmed desorption (TPD) consists of dosing a 
surface with a given amount of gas, then heating the surface 
rapidly according to T - To + Bt (T - temperature, B - heating 
rate, and t - time) and finally observing the pressure burst of the 
desorption. The resulting spectra of P vs. T are often very 
structured and quite easy to interpret.
Using the above linear heating ramp expression, the desorption 
can be written as:
rd - -dn/dt - Vo/B exp(-Ed/R(To + Bt))n 
Assuming uniform density in the gas phase, the pressure in the 
vacuum chamber can be related to the desorption rate. The vacuum 
chamber's pressure must be below IE-03 Torr. A mass balance on a 
given species in the gas phase yields:
dN/dt - V/RTg dP/dt - L  - S(P - Po)/RTg + A/No(ra - rd)
8where L la the leak rata In aol/s? • ia tha system's pumping speed 
1/a; A ia the aaapia araa cm* 2/ No la Avogadro's nuabar; Tg ia tha 
gaa temperature; rd ia tha rata of tha daaorption; and ra ia tha 
adaorption rate. Setting k - V/8 and taking Into aocount that L 
and ra ara uaually email enough to ba neglected, tha above aquation 
can ba reduced to:
dP/dt - -(P - Po)/k + ARTg/NoVrd
If tha ayataa'a pumping apaad ia vary large, than dP/dt «  (P - 
Po)/k and:
P - Po + kARTg/MoVdn/dt
This aaana that P ia proportional to tha daaorption rata dn/dt. 
"In aodarn vacuua ohaabara with k approxiaataly equal to 0.1 to l 
aecond, tha pressure riae during TP0 is typically IB-09 to IE-08 
Torr, so that (P - Po)/k ■ IK-09 to IE-07 Torr/a. However, ainoa 
tha spaotrua is taken over a period of 10 to SO a, dP/dt ia 
generally one to two orders of aagnitude loss. Hence, P is an 
excellent approximation to dn/dt."10
9Chemioal Vapor Deposition
Chemical vapor deposition (CVD) of inorganic thin films has 
rapidly grown into a very important film formation method. This 
popularity is largely due to its versatility for depositing a large 
assortment of elements and compounds at relatively low 
temperatures. The crystalline and vitreous layers formed are known 
to have high degree of perfection and purity.11
The basic principle behind the CVD process is very simple. 
A vapor is passed over a solid surface causing the constituents of 
the vapor phase to react with the surface and thus form a solid 
film. The occurrence of this chemical reaction is an essential 
characteristic of the CVD process. The sequenoe of events usually 
follow the kinetic steps listed below:
a. diffusion of reactants to the surface
b. adsorption of reactants at the surface
c. surface events (chemical reaction, motion, etc.)
d. desorption of products from the surface
e. diffusion of products away from the surface
(The rate determining step is the one that is the slowest). 
Furthermore, the nature and extent of reaction can be deduced from 
the composition of the solid and vapor phases. The solid can be 
analyzed after the experiment, but the vapor composition must be 
determined in situ at the pressure and temperature of the CVD 
system. A mass spectrometer is often attached to a CVD reactor,
10
thus permitting direct sampling of the vapor.
It must be noted, however, that the temperature, pressure, 
input concentration, substrate orientation, and surface features 
are only some of the factors that can influence deposition. The-^ e, 
and other similar factors, must be well researched and understood 
before any work can proceed.12
Molecular Beam Epitaxy
"Molecular beam epitaxy (MBB) is the growth of elemental, 
compound, and alloy semiconductor films by the impingement of 
directed, thermal-energy atomic or molecular beams on a crystalline 
surface under ultra-high-vacuum conditions."11 The rates at which 
these atomic beams strike the surface can be closely controlled, 
and the growth of very high guality crystals can result. Figure 
II in the Appendix is a schematic diagram of the basis for MBE. 
Modern systems (Figure III) are usually multichamber apparatuses 
constructed of stainless steel and pumped to UHV conditions. The 
use of UHV conditions enables the incorporation of high-vacuum 
based surface analytical and diagnostic techniques.14 As with the 
CVD systems, a mass spectrometer is used to monitor the gas 
composition in the growth chamber and also to check for any system 
leaks.
11
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The Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) is an extremely useful tool 
for data analysis and reduction. In most cases, it is used to 
increase the signal to noise ratio of experimental data.
Data is usually collected and stored in a data atray
* - <*.......<«)• In order to manipulate and analyze this data it
is useful to replace it with a continuous functional
representation. For relatively small numbers of data points, 
methods exist that will find a polynomial to interpolate the data 
at each sample point. However, as the number of data points gets 
larger, interpolating polynomials becomes quite impractical. This 
is where FFT steps in. It's essentially a means of interpolating 
a sum of trigonometric functions (written in the form of Euler's> 
formula exp(ix) - cos(x) +isin(x) ) through n data points.
The Fourier expansion of the data array F can then be written
The f^ coefficients are determined from the requirement that the 
above equation must be satisfied for all values of k. Since the 
exponential functions are pairwise orthogonal, f^'s can be computed 
using inner products:
This array F* - (f*0 , ...,f* ) is the Fourier transform of F.
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Notice that F* array will consist of complex numbers avan though 
tha original data is raal. This is dua to tha fact that Euler's 
formula, which appaars in tha Fouriar axpansion aquation, contains 
imaginary components. Tha complex coefficients in tha transform 
are needed to cancel tha imaginary parts.
Tha important thing to realize hare is that tha information 
content of tha Fouriar transform is tha same as that of tha 
original data. Often, it is easier to understand this information 
whan tha data is in tha F* array (tha data is in tha frequency 
domain rather than tha time domain as in F). Tha signal spectrum 
is usually located in tha lower frequency range whereas tha noise 
spectrum is usually associated with higher frequency. By 
multiplying the Fourier transform with a "frequency response 
function" most of the noise can be eliminated. The Inverse Fast 
Fourier Transform (IFFT) is then applied and the "actual signal" 
data is restored to its original form. The signal to noise ratio 
is improved and the spectrum in the time domain is much smoother 
and easier to interpret.11
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SOFTWARE USED IM THE LABORATORY
Software for PR Experiments
Fast Fourisr Transform (FFT) Analysis in ASYST is used to 
analyze data from photoreflectance (PR) experiments. Since the PR 
data is being stored in BASIC data files, a program has been 
written to import PR data files into ASYST. The numerical data 
must have been stored in ASCII format in order for the program to 
work.
O.X. REAL SCALAR H 
O.X. REAL DIM[ 1000 ] ARRAY XDAT 
O.X. REAL DXM[ 1000 ] ARRAY YDAT 
O.X. : READ.FILE
CR ." The name of the file 
"INPUT DEFER> BASIC.OPEN 
1 N t- 
BEGIN
BASIC.READ
2 - NOT
YDAT [ W ]
XDAT ( W )
IF CR ." READ ERROR 
BASIC.CLOSE QUIT
THEN
7BASIC.EOF
UNTIL
BASIC.CLOSE
»
\defines the scalar N 
\defines the array XDAT 
\defines the array YDAT 
\a word to read by BASIC 
\data files 
please - "
\opens the requested file 
\seta N equal to 1 
\starts reading the 
\nuaerical data 
\reads tha current line 
\x,  y
\checks that two data 
\values were read 
\places the y value in 
\the YDAT array
\places the x value in 
\the XDAT array
N
\if <>2 close file and 
\quit
\tests to see if its the 
\end of the file
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The BASIC files are organized in the following manner:
4.325 0.0213
4.187 0.0040
3.445 0.0037
3.121 0.0009<eof>
The first column contains the x data and the second column contains 
the y data. When READ.FILE is first loaded into the system; it 
will first ask for the drive and the filename. Once this 
information is provided, it will open the data file and start 
reading the numerical data one row at a time. The command 
BASIC.READ reads one line of the open BASIC data file, placing 
successive numbers on the number stack, followed by n, where n is 
the number of numbers that were input. Because we are only 
interested in the x and y values, the line 2 - NOT in the program 
drops n from the number stack leaving only the x and y pair. The 
next step in the program is to remove these data values and place 
them in their corresponding arrays. Since the x value was read 
first and then the y, the top number on the stack corresponds to 
y. Thus, y is removed first and placed in the YDAT array. X is 
then placed in the XDAT array. Data points are read until the 
program runs into the end of the marker file <eof>, after which the 
data file is closed.
It is recommended that the program be written in the EDIT mode 
of ASYST and saved on the hard drive. For example, the above 
program was saved as c:Billie, (the period must be included after 
the name). This way the program can be edited, copied, or deleted 
without affecting the system as a whole. The other option is to
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save the entire ASYST version with the SAVE command. The program 
then becomes a permanent addition to ASYST. However, if the latter 
method is used, the program cannot be deleted or edited.
Once the data is stored into the XOAT and YDAT arrays, EFT can 
be used to analyze the experimental data. The procedure is as 
follows)
1. Type W ? to get the current value of the scalar 
W. This will reveal how many actual data points 
there are. For example, if W - 601 then there 
are 600 data points in that particular 
experimental run.
2. Type YDAT SUB[ 1 , W-l ] CREATE.COPY YDAT1 to 
extract the actual data portion from the YDAT 
array. Do the same for XDAT.
3. XDAT1 YDAT1 XY.AUTO.PLOT will graph the 
experimental data. Pressing the Print Screen 
button will give a printout of the graph.
(Figure IV)
4. Typing YDAT1 FFT ZREAL Y.AUTO.PLOT will give
a graph that will look something like Figure V.
An initial estimate of the length for the filter 
weights can be obtained by looking at the left 
portion of the spectrum. As mentioned earlier 
noise is associated with higher frequency and 
smaller amplitude. A cut at about x - 29 will 
eliminate most of the noise.
5. The data arrays must be a power of two in 
length in order to use FFT in ASYST, therefore 
data will be reflected around the boundaries to 
meet that requirement. Suppose that the array 
has 600 points. One can either choose to 
generate an array of length 1024, 2048, or 
greater depending on the size of the filber 
weights. Since it was determined in rtep 4 that 
the filter weights have a length of about 29, the 
first choice seems to be the most logical.
6. Continuing with the same example as above, type 
YDAT1 OUP SUB[ 2 , 598 ] REV[ 1 ] CATENATE
and then (1024 - 600)/2 ROTATE SUBf 1 , 1024 ] 
followed by CREATE.COPY YDAT2. This creates an
array of length 1024 with the 600 original data 
points in the center.
7. The next step is to imbed the filter weights 
in a zero array of lennth 1024. The imbedding 
should be done according to Figure VIII. A 
normalized step function of length 29 will be 
taken as the initial guess.
8. First create the zero array by typing
REAL DIM( 1024 ] ARRAY ZEROA and 0. ZEROA to 
fill the array with all zeros. Now imbed the 
the weights according to Figure VIII.
29. INV ZEROA SUB[ 1 , IS ] :« fills the first 
15 elements with 1/29. The last 14 elements are 
filled using 29. INV ZEROA SUB[ 1011 ] :« .
9. After Fourier transforming each array, multiply 
them together by typing in
YDAT2 FFT ZEROA FFT * DUP
(DUP duplicates the array on the stack)
10. Now look at the real portion of the frequency 
spectrum to see if the noise was eliminated.
This is done by typing in ZREAL Y.AUTO.PLOT and 
comparing this spectrum (Figure VI) to the one 
produced in step 4. If there is still some 
noise remaining, a different frequency response 
function should be chosen (see # 12 ).
11.If the noise was eliminated, then the inverse 
transform must be taken of the product array and 
the center 600 points of the real part must 
be extracted. Thus:
IFFT ZREAL SUB[(1024 - 600)/2 , 600 ]
CREATE.COPY YDAT3 
(see Figure VII)
12.The next guess for the frequency response 
function should be another step function that 
has a length greater than initial guess of 29.
For instance, a step function of length 39 could 
be selected. Steps 5 - 1 1  should be repeated.
The results should be compared to a step function 
of about 19. This will hopefully give more 
information as to which direction to proceed in. 
Once the range of the best step function is 
determined, one can select functions such as 
the ones in Figure IX. Proceed until the 
noise is eliminated.
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13.Although this night appsar to ba tedious
it actually doss not take very long to execute.
The procedure could further be simplified by 
writing a progran in ASYST that will 
automatically do this.
Software for TPD experiments
Data from TPD experiments is temporarily stored in one of the 
two memories of a Dycor mass spectrometer. The Dycor unit is 
capable of monitoring five different species during a single TPD 
run (it has five channels, one for each mass). A program has been 
written in BASIC that will read this data from the mass 
spectrometer and store it into a BASIC data file. This program can 
be found in the appendix.
When the program is first loaded into the system it will 
ask for the memory of the mass spectrometer that the data will be 
read from. Then it will ask for the name of the data file that is 
to be created. Once the computer has this information, it will 
create the data file and read the experimental data values into it. 
The program also asks for other information, such as the date, 
temperature, and heating rate, all which will be stored in the data 
file for future use.
The Dycor unit has been programmed to read a maximum of €00 
data points per channel. The time interval between data points can 
be as short as 25 msec for a single ion. However, in someI
instances, the mass spectrometer will be asked to read data at a 
faster rate. For cases like this, there will be gaps between data 
points. To compensate for the problem, the program includes a
18
section that will check for these gaps (the gaps have a value of 
IE + 26). This Hgap" will be replaced by the average of the point 
before and the point after it (it was assumed that there will be 
no consecutive ga^s in the data). If the first or the last data 
point is a "gap", then that value will be replaced by the second 
or second to last data value, respectively. Lines 330 - 380 of the 
BASIC program accomplish this task. Once the file is created and 
stored it can be accessed at any time.
LOTUS - 123 MACRO
Macros that graph experimental data have been written in 
LOTUS. All of them are similar to the one given in the appendix. 
These macros are essentially user-defined sequences of keystrokes. 
Once a macro is activated, LOTUS reads each keystroke and executes 
it just as it does when the keystrokes are manually entered through 
the keyboard. Since the routine is automated, the process becomes 
much faster. The macro in the appendix is activated by pressing 
g and the Alt key.
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MOOmiEllPATIOMl
1. Continue the study on GaAs and other semiconductor 
surfaces. Understanding the surface chemistry involved 
in their manufacture is of critical importance to
many industries.
2. Continue to study the optical surface techniques, SHG and 
PR. Perfecting these methods may lead to new discoveries 
and applications in the semiconductor industry.
3. Develop a program in ASYST that will do most of the FFT 
analysis automatically.
4. Create a program in ASYST that will store the "smooth" 
data in a new data file - it can either be an ASYST or 
BASIC data file.
I am grateful to Dr. Seebauer, Mr. K. Scultz, and Ms. T. Shu 
for their support and guidance throughout the course of this 
project.
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BASIC PR06RA|U| 33
10 OPEN 'COHli940O,M,7,l,DS,CD* AS 01 20 INPUT ’MEMORY*! Cf
30 INPUT *NAMC OP ORTA PILE (INCLUDING PATH),•.«%«
40 OPEN 00 POR OUTPUT ACCESS NRITE AS #2
90 DIM Ml(400,91
40 PRINT 01, Cl
70 POE 3 • 1 TO 9
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100 NEXT I
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220 PRINT02, ’INITIAL TBMP(C),’jP 
230 INPUT *DOS|-TIME(0EC),’,M 
240 PRINT02, ’DOSE TIMS(SIC)i’,N 
290 INPUT *OOSB-PRB8SURB(TORR),*|0 
240 PRXNT02, 'DOSS PRESSURE(TORE),*>S 
270 INPUT ’NBATXN0 RATE (l/8)>’;Q 
2R0 PRXNT02, ‘NBATIN0 RATEi’;0
290 INPUT ’MASS IN CHANNEL 1,2,3,4,9, RESPECTIVELY’;V,W,X,Y,Z
300 PRXNT02,‘MASS IN CHANNEL 1,2,3,4,9, RESPECTIVELY,*V( *,’Nt*,*Xt*,*Y;’
310 INPUT ’X-AXIS (TIME IN SSC),’tL
320 PRINT02, ’X-AXIS (TIME IN SBC),*jL
130 POR 3 ■ 1 TO U
140 POR I • 1 TO 400
141 LET N ■ 1-1
342 LET 0 > 1*1
343 LET P - 3-1
344 LET R ■ 3+1
349 IP Ml(1,J) - 11+24 THEN Ml(l,3) • Ml(2,3)
344 IP Ml(400,3) • 1B+24 THEM Ml(400,3) - M1(S9»,3)
347 IP Ml(1,3) « 11+10 THEN GOTO 340
340 IP M1(1,3) • 1S+24 ANO I -2 TO 999 THEN Ml (1,3 ) • (HI |N, 3)+Ml (0,3) )/2 
340 NEXT I
370 PRINT "CHECKED COLUMN',3
300 NEXT 3
390 POR X - 1 TO 400
400 X ■ X * (L/400)
410 POR I - 1 TO 400420 PRINT02,USING ’000.00’---;K)H1(1,1)jMl(1,2);Ml(1,1):Ml (1,4)iMl(1,9 )
430 IP (I’J)HOO 500 - 0 THEN PRINT ’WORKING...’
440 NEXT I 
490 NEXT X 
460 CLOSE 01,02 
470 END
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LOTUS MACRO
\9 / H n ( » « c } { * * c } ( . T
tft
4'-{C4cJ{?}'
v{?)«|
import* the til# 
otto th# rjngt for thi graph 
*pociti*« uppor on# iawtr i i mi  
titloo tor tht graph
oavoo tht froprii
viow t h t  graph
